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Summer Scientific Meeting 1974
The Summer Scientific Meeting
and Annual General Meeting of
the Society was held on 12th and
13th July in the School of Biological Sciences, University of Bath.
The scientific sessions were well
attended, and it was encouraging
to see colleagues from the U.S.A.
and Spain as well as from the U.K.
at the meeting.
The first scientific session was
a symposium on "Extracellular
Enzymes

in

Biodeterioration".

Under the expert and lively chairmanship of Professor A. H. Rose,
of Bath University, this session
proved a great success. The papers
presented are listed below:-

\
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Dr. N. J. King (Department of
Environment) "Enzymes and
timber decay; present and future?"

Dr. P. F. Lewis and Dr. R. F.
Sharp (Imperial College, London) "Some observations of
extracellular enzymes obtained
directly from wood".
Dr. B. F. Sagar (Shirley Institute)
"Enzymic degradation of cellulosic textiles".
Mr. R. C. Codner (University of
Bath) "Pectic enzymes in postharvest biodeterioration".
Mr. B. S. Hollingsworth (British
Leather Manufacturer's R.A.)
"Some aspects of biodeteriora-

tion in the leather industry".
The Annual Dinner was held
on Friday evening at the Gaylord
Hotel, Limpley Stoke and the
Society's guests on this occassion
were Professor K. Mellanby (Director of Monk's Wood Experimental Station) and Mrs. Mellanby. In his after•dinn'er speech,

Professor Mellanby spoke of the
role that biodeterioration studies
had to play in preserving the
quality of mans' environment. He
stressed the optimistic approach
to pollution problems and the importance of biologists in assessing
the significance of man-made
changes. Whilst stressing the value
of detailed scientific data collection, Professor Mellanby made a
plea for alleged harmful effects of
chemical pollutants to be viewed
in perspective and cited the examples of the effects of DDT and
tobacco smoke as problems which
have been viewed out of perspective, the harmful effects of the
former having been over•stressed,
and the undoubtedly harmful
effects of the latter being disregarded.

Professor Harold W. Rossmoore
(Wayne State University, U.S.A.)

In the conclusion to his address,
Professor Mellanby said that the
Society's activities were of up-todate environmental importance,
and wished us all success.

Also on Saturday morning, was
held the Annual General Meeting
of the Society, chaired by the
President Dr. H. 0. W. Eggins.
Minutes of this meeting will be

Our sincere thanks go to the
Professor and Mrs. Mellanby for
their presence at, the meeting.

As his Presidential Address, Dr.
Eggins took the opportunity to
inform members of details of the
3rd International Biodegradation
Symposium to be held at the
UniversityofRhodeisland, U.S.A.,
in August 1975. Dr. Eggins visited,
Rhode Island recently, visiting
Professor Richard Traxler, chairman on the Symposium Organising
Committee. The organisation of
the symposium has progressed
very well, and members of the
Society who have not received
correspondence concerning it
should contact the Hon. Secretary,
Dr. D. Allsopp for details.

"The effect of cations on anti-

microbial activity of hexahydrotriazines".
Professor T. A. Oxley (Biodeterioration Information Centre,
University of Aston). "Decay of
thatched roofs".
Dr. R. F. Sharp (Imperial College,
London). "The colonisation and
decay of veneers by fungi".
Mr. J. W. Owen and Dr. R. H.
Tilbury (Tate & Lyle Group R
& D) "Biodeterioration of intermediate process liquors in a
sugar refinery".

sent to members in due course.

On the morning of Saturday
13th, our usual short-paper session was held, under the chairmanship of the Programme Secretary,
Dr. R. H. Tilbury, and a wide
variety of papers were presented,
as can be seen from the list below:Dr. K. J. Seal (Biodeterioration
Information Centre, University
of Aston). "The use of ammonia
stripping in the microbiological
upgrading of straw".
Mrs. E. Gibb (University of Manchester Institute of Science and
Technology) "Investigation of
minor nutrients enhancing growth of certain fungi at low 02
tensions."
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The thanks of the Society go to
Professor A. H. Rose and Mr.
R. C. Codner of Bath University
for all their efforts in arranging
this most enjoyable and well run
meeting.
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The biodeterioration of certain plasticisers by thermophilic fungi.

THE BIODETERIORATION OF CERTAIN PLASTICISERS
BY THERMOPHILIC FUNGI
J. Mills

1,2

and H. 0. W. Egginsl

Summary Thirteen placticisers were tested for ability to support
growth of thermophilic fungi using soil enrichment and plasticiser

Der Abbau l'OD Weichmachern durch thermophile Pilze. An 13
Weichmachern wurde untersucht, ob auf ihnen thermophile
Pilze wachsen kOnnten. Dazu verwendete man Erdanreicherungs·
und Weichmacher-Agar.Verfahren. Die Ffihigkeit der Pilze,
Fsterasen zu bilden, wurde ebenfalls untersucht. Aile unter·
suchten Weichmacher fOrderten mehr oder weniger das Wach·
stum der Pilze. Von 6 Weichmachem war vorher berichtet
worden, dass sie nicht in der Lage waren, mesophiles microbielles
Wachstum zu ennOglichCn.

agar techniques. The ability of the fungi to produce esterases

was also investigated. All the plasticisers tested supported fungal
growth to a greater or lesser extent and six of them had prev-

iously been reported to be unable to support mesophilic micro-

bial growth.

La biodCtCrioration des agents plastifiants a moyen des mycoses
thermophiliques. 13 agents plastifiants etaient mis a repreuve
pour c!tablir leur abilite de supporter Ia croissance de mycoses
thcrmophiliques, en employant les techniques d'enrichissement
du sol et des plastifiants-agar. On examina aussi l'abilit6 des

La biodctcrioraciOn de los plasticisantes por los bongos termofilicos. Se examin6 trece plasticisantes para su habilidad en
sostener el crecimiento de los bongos tennofilicos empleando
las t6cnicas de enriquecer el suelo y Ia del plasticiser-agar. Se
indag6 tambiCn Ia babilidad de los bongos en producir esterases.
Todos los plasticisantes examinados sostcnfan un crccimiento
de bongos basta cierto punta, y se babia referido antes de esta
prueba que seis de entre ellos no podfan sostener un creci
miento mesofilico micr6bico.

mycoses de produire les csterases. Tous les agents plastifiants
mis a l'Cpreuve supportaient Ia croissance fongueuse dans une
mesure plus ou mains grande, et un rapport plus tOt indiquait
que six d'entre eux ne pouvaient pas supporter Ia croissance
mCsophilique microbia1e.

Introduction
It appears that the plasticisers of plasticised synthetic polymers influence the susceptibility of plastics
materials to microbiological attack. Removal of the
plasticiser can lead to deleterious changes in the
physical properties of a plastic. Although the cellulosics were the first plasticised plastics it has been
estimated that the majority of plasticisers now
produced are used by the vinyl industry (Klausmeier .
and Jones, 1961). Chemically they are high boiling
organic compounds, usually liquid, and predominantly
esters of organic acids or phosphoric acid. A large
number of plasticisers will support microbial growth
to a greater or lesser degree.

Materials and Methods
(a) Soil enrichment technique
Samples of a pastureland soil (3g) known to
contain thermophilic fungi (Eggins and Malik, 1969)
were placed in petri dishes and moistened to a 25-30%
level with distilled water. Each sample was then
enriched with one of ten plasticisers or two plasticiser
breakdown products by spraying 1.5ml of plasticiser
over the surface of the soil. The plasticisers were
used as supplied, and the plates were incubated at
48'C for 12 days with plates containing Clent soil
alone, as controls. After incubation samples of soil
were plated out onto Eggins and Pugh cellulose and
glucose agars (Eggins and Pugh, 1962) using the
method of Warcup (1952) and the plates were incubated at 48'C for 7 days, when developing thermophiles
were recorded.

To date, emphasis has been placed upon the biodegradation of plasticisers by mesophilic organisms,
but recently Eggins et a/. (1971) reported the utilisation of seven plasticisers and two plasticiser breakdown
products by the thermophilic microbial population in
soil. These results indicated that several plasticisers,
which were previously reported to be non-biodegradable under mesophilic conditions could become
susceptible to thermophilic microbial attack. We
therefore investigated the possibility that these compounds might be utilised by the thermophilic fungi,
since plastics in town waste appear to pass through
composting processes with very little change.

(b) Plasticiscr-Agars
Plasticiser-agars were made by aseptically emulsifying sterile plasticiser at a I % C:VfV) level in Eggins and
Pugh mineral salts agar and in Eggins and Pugh
nutrient salts agar (containing 0.5g/1 L-asparagine
and lg/1 yeast extract). The two types of agar were
used since previous work (Klausmeier and Jones,
1961) has shown that many so called "non-biodegradable" plasticisers could in fact be broken down

I Biodeterioration

Information Centre, The University of Aston in Birmingham, 80 Coleshill Street, Birmingham,
England B4 7:1':F.
2Present address: Department of Chemistry and Biology, Sheffield Polytechnic, Pond Street, Sheffield, England
S1 1WB.
(Copy originally received November 1973; in final form May 1974).
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The biodeterioration of certain plasticisers by thermophilic fungi. J. Mills and H. 0. W. Eggins.
in the presence of additional essential microbial
nutrients. The particular plasticiser was added to the
molten agar when the agar had cooled to 45'C and
the bottle containing the plasticiser-agar was vigorously shaken to emulsify the plasticiser before pouring.
Duplicate plates were inoculated with 5 mm discs of
each thermophilic fungus taken from pure cultures of
the majority of the known thermophilic fungi. Controls consisted of fungi growing on nutrient and
mineral salts agar alone. All plates were incubated
at 48'C for 14 days.

soil practically sterile under these conditions, however
it has been previously observed that high concentrations of plasticiser also depress the level of soil
respiration (Mills 1973). It,appears then that several
of the thermophilic fungi are able to either utilise
· or tolerate large amounts of plasticiser.
TABLE l. Isolation of thermophiles from plasticiscr-cnriched soil.

*Dominant species
E & P Glucose Agar E & P Cellulose Agar

(c) Esterase production
Since many plasticisers are of the ester-type, the
ability of the thermophilic fungi to produce esterase
enzymes was investigated using the method of Williams
et a/. (1968). The culture medium used for the induction of esterase was Eggins and Pugh nutrient salts
solution (as above) supplemented with 2% di n-butyl
sebacate. The plasticiser was added to the cooling
sterile nutrient salts by millipore filtration. 50ml of
medium was used per flask, and each flask was inoculated with 5mm discs of mycelium taken from
actively growing cultures of thermophilic fungi on
Eggins and Pugh cellulose or YpSs (Cooney and
Emerson, 1964) agars. The flasks were incubated at
48'C on a shaking incubator (!50 r.p.m.) for 7 days
before harvesting the mycelium of each fungus by
filtration. Williams et a/. (1968) found that optimal
esterase activity for Aspergillus g/aucus was given at
pH 7.0 to pH 8.0 and so, after washing the mycelia
with sterile distilled water, the mycelia were suspended
in 60 ml of phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 and homogenised in a sterile high speed homogeniser at O'C.
Esterase assays were carried out by titrating the acid
liberated from di n-butyl sebacate by the homogenised
mycelium after 21 hours incubation at 48'C. The
assay medium was prepared by emulsifying 0.25ml of
di n-butyl sebacate (sterilised by millipore filtration)
and 0.125g of gum acacia in 15.75ml of sterile distilled
water. The emulsion (16m!) was then incubated with
8ml of the homogenised mycelium of each thermophilic fungus in buffer at pH 7.0. Controls consisted
of emulsified plasticiser plus 8ml of phosphate buffer
at pH 7.0. After incubation the liberated acid was
titrated with 0.05 N NaOH and the titratable acidity
reported as the number of millilitres (corrected for
control values) of 0.05 N NaOH necessary to readjust
the pH of the incubated assay to pH 8.0 (Williams eta/.
1968).

Benzyl Benzoate NO GROWTH

NO GROWTH

Tri cresyl
phosphate

A. fumigatus
H. Januginosa •
Actinomycetes
M. pulchella

A. fumigatus
H. lanuginosa *

Din-Butyl
Tartrate

NO GROWTH

NO GROWTH

Ricinoleic
Acid

NO GROWTH

NO GROWTH

T. aurantiacus•
T. emersonii
M. pusillus
Actinomycetes

T. aurantiacus•
T. emersonii*

Glycerol
Triacetate

NO GROWTH

NO GROWTH

Tri fiaButyl
Citrate

T. aurantiacus*

Actinomycetes
T. duponti

Tri tolyl
phosphate

H. lanuginosa •
T. aurantiacus
Actinomycetes
C. thermophile
A. fumigatus

H. lanuginosa •
T. aurantiacus
Actinomycetes
M. pulchella

NO GROWTH

NO GROWTH

Di-octyl
phthalate

C. thermophile•
A. fwnigatus
Actinomycetes
M. pulchella

T. aurantiacus•
Actinomycetes

Oleic Acid

NO GROWTH

NO GROWTH

Polyethylene
glycol200

NO GROWTH

NO GROWTH

A. fwnigatus•
H. Januginosa •
Actinomycetes
Cephalosporiwn sp

C. thermophile•
H. lanuginosa •
Actinomycetes
Torula thermophile
Sporotrichum
thermophile•
H. grisea

Di cetyl
Sebacate

Tri ethyl ortho
phosphate

CONTROLS
(Cient soil
incubated 12
days at 48"C
before
plating out)

Actinomycetes

M. pusillus
Actmomycetes

I

Results for the plasticiser-agar tests are presented in
Table 2. In many cases better growth, sporulation and
clearing were observed on plasticiser-enriched agars
supplemented with L-asparagine and yeast extract.
These results have been summarised in Table 3, and
it can be seen that the most fungicidal plasticiser was
DNBT which supported the growth of one fungus,
Stilbel/a thermophila, alone. Those supporting the
growth of most thermophilic fungi in mineral salts
agar were DOS, DNBS and ·RA; with the same three
plasticisers plus GTA supporting most growth in
nutrient salts agar. Plasticiser-agar which benefited
most from the addition of L-Asparagine and yeast
extract was that containing TCP, TIP, DOP, BB,
GTA, DNBS and OA.

Results
The results for the soil enrichment tests are presented
in Table I, and it can be seen that this technique
selected out organisms which were able to tolerate
the presence of the plasticiser or were able to use it
as a carbon source. Several fungi, and in particular
Tlzermoascus aurantiacus and Talaromyces emersonii
were not isolated from control plates but appeared
on several plates containing individual plasticisers.
Other plasticisers such as DNBT, BB, TEOP, PE200
and the products RA and OA rendered the enriched
40
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TABLE 2: Showing growth of individual thermophilic fungi on agars enriched with 1% plasticlser. Upper figures in each column refer
to growth on enriched mineral salts agar, and lower figures in each colunm refer to growth on enriched agar containing the additional
growth factors Yeast Extract and L.-Asparngine.
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2
3
4
5
6
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inoculum
2+ light growth over half

+

plate

3+ light growth over all plate
4+ heavy growth around

Polyethyleoc glycol 200
inoculum
Tri n-butyl citrate
5+ heavy growth over half
plate
Ricinocleic acid
Glyceryl triacetate
6+ heavy growth over all
plate
Tri ethyl orthophosphate
no growth
Tri cresyl phosphate
Di octyl sebacate
z clearing zone produced
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Di octyl phthalate
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p
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on all plasticisers with clearing of DOS by both
species. Myriococcum albomyces cleared TNBC and
DOS, and gave better growth, in general, on nutrient
salts-plasticiser agar. Cleistothecia were produced by
Talaromyces duponti on RA and GTA; whilst Talaromyces emersonii produced cleistothecia and conidia
on GTA and DNBS and cleared TNBC. Only conidia
and yellow staining of the globules was observed on
RA by Talaromyces emersonii. Clearing zones were
produced by Sporotrichum thermophile on TNBC and
DOS and good growth was observed on OA, BB, RA,
GTA, DOS and DNBS. In all cases where growth
occurred on the nutrient saltsfplasticiser agar, a green
staining of the agar was observed. Very little sporulation was noted however, on any of the plasticisers.
In contrast, Thielavia thermophila was able to grow
on few plasticisers, with clearing on DOS. Heavy
growth was observed however on GTA in the presence
of nutrient salts. Stilbe/la thermophi/a only produced
good growth on DNBS but cleared DOS. In the latter
case large (30mm diameter) clearing zones were noted,
suggesting considerable diffusion of esterase enzymes.
Clearing of DOS was also given by Thermoascus
aurantiacus and Torula thermophila, and in the
presence of DOP the spores of Torula thermophi/a
were produced on a totally submerged mycelium. If
these results are presented in the form of a table
(Table 4) showing the numbers of plasticisers able
to support growth of individual thermophilic fungi
over and above control levels, or to induce the
production of clearing, then it can be seen that the
thermophilic fungi able to utilise the greatest number
of plasticisers were Aspergillus fumigatus and Sporotrichum thermophile. Six fungi viz: Cephalosporium sp.,

TABLE 3. Showing numbers of thermophilic fungi (out of 19)
able to grow on plasticiser~nrithed. agar in the absence and
presence of additional essential nutrients.

Plasticiscr
TNBC

DOS
PE200
TCP
TTP

TEOP
DOP
BB
DNBT
GTA
DNBS
OA

RA

Mineral Salts Agar

Nutrient Salts Agar

6
17
10
3
2
4
4
6

3
14
8
10
4

I

6
13
9
16

I

6
10
0
16
19
II
15

A large number of the test fungi were able to grow
and sporulate normally and in some cases to actually
clear the globules of plasticiser. Aspergillus fumigatus
was able to grow on seven plasticisers, and to clear
DOS. Cephalosporium sp. produced feeble growth on
six plasticisers, with the exception of DNBS. Growth
patterns of the two varieties of Chaetomium thermophile followed each other reasonably closely, however
growth in the nutrient salts controls was good for both
varieties, and it appears therefore that the fungi were
using the yeast extract and L-asparagine rather than
the plasticisers in the plates containing PE200, TCP,
DOS, TTP and DOP. Variety coprophi/e could therefore utilise four plasticisers (OA, RA, GTA and
DNBS) whilst variety dissitum was able to grow upon
two plasticisers (RA, GTA). Humico/a grisea var.
thermoidea was unable to utilise any plasticiser when
the plasticiser represented the sole carbon source.
Growth on nutrient salts plus DOS was less than
that in control plates, however dissolution ofplasticiser
globules was clearly observed indicating that Humicola
grisea was actively utilising this compound. Good
growth was produced by Humicola lanuginosa on RA
and GTA in mineral salts agar, with heavy submerged
growth on RA. On nutrient salts media growth above
control levels was given on OA, BB, GTA, TCP,
DOS and DNBS, with clearing zones on DOS.
Humicola ste/lata grew on and cleared six plasticisers
(BB, PE200, TNBC, RA, TEOP, DNBS) producing
clearing zones 4 to 5mm from the edge of the colony.
Growth of this fungus was good in all control plates,
and here again we have an example of a fungus whose
growth was reduced below control levels but was
actively attacking the substrate. In general, better
growth was produced by Ma/branchea pulche/la in the
presence of yeasts extract and L-asparagine. The
fungus grew well on five plasticisers (OA, BB, RA,
GTA and DNBS) but sporulation was only observed
on DNBS. A yellow staining of the plasticiser globules
was observed on mineral salts agar plus DOP and
TCP and a similar staining was observed on nutrient
salts agar plus TNBC, TCP and DOP. In the presence
of nutrient salts plus OA, Malbranchea pulche/la
produced a pink staining of the agar. The two thermophilic species of Mucor gave almost identical results

Humicola lanuginosa, Humico/a stella/a, Malbranchea
pulchella, Talaromyces emersonii and Thermoascus
aurantiacus were able to utilise approximately half

the total number of compounds tested.

TABLE 4. Showing numbers of plasticisers able to support
growth of individual thermopbillc fungi.

Fungi
A. fumigatus
Cephalosporium sp.
C. thermophile var.
coprophile
C. thermophile var.
dissitum
H. grisea
H. insolens

H. lanuginosa
H. stellata
M. pulchella
M. miehei
M. pusillus
M. albomyccs
T. duponti
Sporotrichum thennophile
Stilbella thennophila
T. emersonii
T. aurantiacus
Thielavia thermophila
Torula thennophila

Mineral Salts
+ Plasticiser

Nutrient Salts
+ Plasticiser

II

6
2

6
3
4

4

2

0
2
2
0
4
3
I
3
5
6
5
7
3
2
4

2
3
6
6
6
4
4
2
5
10
I
6
6
3
I

I

·I
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The results of the esterase experiment are presented
in Table 5. After the initial induction period, growth
of most of the thermophiles in the DNBS medium
was very good, with a (visually estimated) production
of several hundred milligrams of mycelium for most
fungi. No growth at all was observed in flasks containing Sporotrichum thermophile, Stilbel/a thermophi/a and Humicola stel/ata, and repeating the experiment gave similar results. These results are surprising
since these three fungi were all able to produce growth
and clearing on several ester plasticisers in agar.
When the mycelial homogenates were tested for
esterase production it was found that 16 of the test
fungi were able to produce a titratable acidity over and
above control levels. In some cases, e.g. Cephalo-

results it would appear that it can support the growth
of at least five thermophilic fungi. When the sets of
results are correlated it can be seen that Aspergillus
fumigatus and Talaromyces emersonii were able to
grow upon a high proportion of the tested plasticisers
and were both able to produce considerable hydrolysis
of the ester plasticiser di n•butyl sebacate. On the
other hand, Torula thermophila, Humicola grisea and
Mucor pusillus, although producing good hydrolysis of
DNBS, were able to produce growth on very few of
the plasticisers when emulsified in agar. All three fungi
did clear DOS in agar, however, showing that they
are able to actively produce esterase enzymes. Of the
remaining fungi, Sporotrichum thermophile was able
to clear TNBC and DOS and produce good growth
on at least six plasticiser-agars. This fungus, however,
failed to grow on DNBS in the liquid esterase-induction medium, and similar results by Hurnicola stella/a
and Stilbel/a therrnophi/a would tend to indicate that
growth and esterase production might have been
better on an induction medium containing a plasticiser
other than DNBS.

sporium sp., Hwnicola inso/ens, Mucor miehei, Myriococcum a/bomyces, Thermoascus aurantiacus and
Thielavia thermophila this effect was quite small; but
in others, e.g. Torula thermophi/a, Hurnicola grisea,
Aspergillus fumigatus, Mucor pusillus and Talaromyces
emersonii the observed titratable acidity was large

and these results compare quite favourable with the
data of Williams et al. (1968). Low results in the
former cases could also be due to the fact that fungi
are notoriously difficult organisms to homogenise
effectively; however, small but definite activity was
observed by these crude homogenates.

Conclusion
These results, in general, support the conclusion of
Klausmeier and Jones (1961), in that growth of
several of the thermophilic fungi on various plasticisers
was enhanced in the presence of additional essential
nutrients. This does not automatically imply, however,
that the plasticisers supporting growth would be
subject to biodeterioration when incorporated into a
plastics formulation.

TABLE 5. Showing corrected titmtablc acidity (ml of O.OSN
NaOH) necessary to bring the pH of the assay medium· to
pH 8.0.
N.G.-No growth of fungus in DNBS induction medium.
Fungus

A. fumigatus
Cephalosporium sp.
C. thermophile var. coprophile
C. thermophile var. dissitum
H. grisea
H. insolens
H. lanuginosa
H. stellata
M. pulchella
M.miehei
M. pusillus
M. albomyces
T.duponti

Sporotrichum thermophile
Stilbella thcrrnophila
T. emersonii
T. aurantiacus
Thielavia thermophila
Torula thermophila

Corrected Titratable Acidity

6.85ml
1.05

It can be concluded that all 19 thermophilic test
fungi were able to elaborate esterase enzymes when
grown upon ester-type plasticisers and that this group
of microfungi must not be overlooked in the testing
of plasticised plastics for biodeterioration, especially
when such plastics are to be used in environmental
conditions conducive to the growth and development
of thermophilic microorganisms.

3.45
1.95

7.65
0.40
1.65
N.G.
2.45
0.65
7.40

1.10
225
N.G.
N.G.
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4.90
1.00
0.60
6.75

Discussion
The results presented here show that growth of
thermophilic fungi can be supported by plasticisers
incorporated into an agar enrichment technique. Of the
thirteen plasticisers tested, six have previously been
reported to be unable to support mesophilic microbial
growth (TNBC, PE200, TCP, TEOP, DOP, DNB1)
but in fact did support growth of some of the thermophiles, whilst six others known to be biodegradable
(DOS, BB, GTA, DNBS, OA, RA) also supported
growth of the thermophiles. No information was
previously available on TTP, however, from these
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On the use of the litter bag method for studying degradation in aquatic habitats.

ON THE USE OF THE LITTER BAG METHOD FOR STUDYING
DEGRADATION IN AQUATIC HABITATS
D. Park!
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Die VerwendlDlg des "litter bag"-Verfahrens zur Beobachtung
des biologischen Abbaus im Wasser. Das "litter bag"-Verfahren
wurde zur Fcststellung von GewichtsverRnderungen an Filtrierpapier verwendet, welches in einem Fluss mit untcrschicdlicher
Fliessgeschwindigkeit gehandcn wurde. Es wurdc cine charak-

Summary. The litter bag method has been used to follow weightchanges in filter paper immersed in a small river with a variable
rate of flow. A characteristic increase in weight occurs before

there is any overall weight loss. Several possible processes are
considered that might contribute to accwnulation of material.
Eventual weight loss and breakdown of cellulose may be the

teristische Gewichtszunahme festgestellt, ehe Oberhaupt ein
Gewichtsverlust .eintrat. Verschiedene Faktoren kOnnten zu

result of different processes, or combinations of them, one only
of which is microbial decomposition. It is argued that weightloss studies by the litter bag method do not permit a full analysis
of the range of processes occurring during breakdown.

dieser Gewichtszunahme gefiihrt haben. MOglicher Gewichtsverlust und Abbau der Cellulose kOnnen auf verschiedene
VorgRngc oder Kombinationen davon zurilckzufilhren sein, von
denen our einer mikrobielle ZerstOrung hervorruft. Es wird
festgestellt, dass Untersuchungen iiber Gewichtsverluste mit

dem "litter bag"-Verfahren keine vOllige Analyse der einzclnen
Vorgiinge wiihrend des Abbaus gestattcn.

Obsenations sur l'emploi de Ia methode du sac de debris vfgCtal
pour ctudler Ia dOgrndatlon dans les habitats aquatiques. La
methode du sac de debris vegetal a ete employee pour etablir
Ies changements dans Ia pesantcur du papier filtre immerse

Sobre el empleo del miitodo del saco de cscombros ,·cgctal para
estudiar Ia degrndnciOn en las moradas acwiticas. El metodo del
saco de escombros vegetal se ha emplcado para estudiar los
cambios de peso en el papel de filtrar sumergido en un pequeDo
rio con velocidad variable de corriente. Un aumento caracterfs.
tico de peso ocurre antes de Ia p6rdida general de peso. Se
consideran varies procedimientos posibles que acaso pudiesen
contribuir a Ia acumulaci6n de las materias. La ptSrdida eventual
de peso y cl trastomo del celulose pueden resultar de procedi·
mientos difercntes o de conjuntos de Cstos. entre los cuales es
posible que s61o uno sea una dccomposici6n micr6bica. Se
arguye que los estudios sobre la perdida de peso realizados por
cste m6todo no permiten un amilisis complete de Ia variedad de
los procedimientos durante el trastorno.

dans un petit fteuve avec une vitesse d'Ccoulcment variable.

Avant qu'il y ait une perte generate de pesanteur, unc augmentation caracteristique de pesanteur se produit. On considCre
plusieurs procedes qui puissent contribuer a l'accumulation de
matiere. La perte eventuelle de Ia pesanteur et Ia decomposition
de Ia cellulose peut resulter de diffc!rents procfd6s, ou des
combinaisons d'entre eux. dont un seu1ement est Ia d6composi~
tion microbiale. Seton quelques arguments, les etudes de Ia
perte de pesanteur a moyen de Ia methode de sac de debris
vegetal ne permettent pas d'analyse complet de I'Ctuende des
precedes qui ont lieu pendant Ia decomposition.

the river bank at or near normal water level, or to a
large stone on the river bed. The length of line attaching bag to anchor point was 50-80 em so that bags
could move in and with the current and adapt somewhat to changing patterns of river flow.

Introduction
Hofsten and Edberg (1972) have drawn attention to
the importance of cellulosic materials in aquatic as
well as in terrestrial ecosystems, and have contrasted
the amount of relevant work published on the two
types of habitat, pointing out that despite the very
great additions of cellulose to water courses little is
known of the processes of its degradation there.

The experiments were carried out in the Inler River,
Co. Down, Northern Ireland in a headwater reach
(depth approx. 30 em; width approx. I m; normally)
and in a lower reach (depth approx. 50 em; width
approx. 6 m; normally). The river is about 11 km
from source to estuary, and highly variable in flow
rate and volume. During periods of heavy rain the
water level will not uncommonly rise an extra 60 em
in the upper reach, and 150 em in the lower reach.
The banks are steep and high, and mostly accommodate such high flow rates, but both bed and banks
are unstable and changeable.

They argue that weight-loss is the most meaningful
criterion for estimating cellulose degradation, and
their investigation was based on the use of a modification of the soil litter bag method. During a study of
biological colonization of cellulose in flowing water
I have become aware of some difficulties in the interpretation of results obtained by this method. The
following observations are presented as an indication
of some of the variables in the disappearance of
insoluble degradable materials from litter bags in
water.

All paper circles (before bagging and placement in
the river) were individually weighed after being ovendried (100') to constant weight. At intervals after
incubation in the river sample papers were removed
carefully from the bags, washed gently to free looselyattached debris, dried to constant weight, and again
weighed individually. Each observation represents a
sample of usually six, but sometimes five, papers.

Materials and methods
Whatman No. 3 paper circles, 9 em diam., were
enclosed, unfolded, individually in terylene mesh bags
(mesh size 500 pm) that were closed and anchored
with nylon monofilament line (18 lb breaking strain).
Numbered bags were anchored, either to a point on

!Department of Botany, The Queen's University, Belfast, Northern Ireland BT7 INN.
(Copy received October 1973).
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I
Results and discussion
Fig. I represents data from two experiments, each
destroyed by flooding before completion. Both, however, show that an initial increase in weight occurred
before the expected decrease. Subsequent attempts to
follow the disappearance of cellulose to completion
have been frustrated, the results obtained, however,
suggest that several different natural variables operate
in determining the rate of cellulose disappearance.
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TABLE 2. Dry weights of papercircleswithandwithoutwashing
after incubation for different times. Values are means of 5
papers as percentage initial weight. Figures in brackets show
1.96 x standard error of the mean.

..
·•.••

Days

assimilation of nutrients from the water, (iv) trapping
and accumulation of dead particulate material from
suspension in the water, (v) trapping and accumulation of mineral particles from suspension in the
water. Mechanical trapping and accumulation might
occur more easily with a fibrous pad of filter paper
than with some other materials, but might further be
favoured by the development of microbial slime and
algal, fungal and bacterial filaments as a web-like
complex at the surface of the substratum.

· ·.

j
r-···········1

Figure 1. Dry weight change in early stages of riverincubation of filter paper. (Vertical lines represent
1.96 X S.E. of mean on each side of mean).
Partial results from two subsequent experiments in
the same site are shown in Table I. The two observations recorded from the low water conditions show a
considerably lower rate of cellulose disappearance
than those recorded in Fig. I, whereas the single
observation after 13 days of heavy rainfall, and rapid
and turbulent flow in the water, shows a more rapid
cellulose disappearance than in Fig. I, even though
the temperature was lower.

TABLE 1. Loss in weight of filter papers in different riyer flow
conditions.

Low, slow

High, turbulent

Temperature

3-40

4.·5.5°

Day

Unwashed

7

134.6 (± 14.1)

109.1 (± 2.6)

14

161.1 (± 7.1)

144.9 (± 9.3)

21

141.3 (± 14.3)

130.9 (± 14.0)

32

140.9 (± 11.3)

96.5 (± 14.7)

TABLE 3. Increase in ll·eight of polythenc during incubation in
river.

Percentage
Percentage
initial weight ± S.E. initial weight ±S.E.

13

-

18

92.5

±4.2

25

83.6

±4.1

49.6

Washed

One experiment was carried out in a smooth slow
backwater at 3°-4° to observe how the outcome might
be affected by washing the incubated papers before
drying and weighing. The results (Table 2) showed
higher values throughout for the unwashed papers
Washing, then, appears to effect the removal of some
weighable material, but standardisation of the washing
process, particularly as decomposition proceeds, is
likely to be very difficult to achieve. It is probable that
some attached extraneous material will adhere to the
substratum better than the substratum itself coheres
together. This is suggested by the results of an experi
ment in which weighed strips of polythene film were
incubated in bags in the river for 14 weeks. At the end
of this time one set of strips was washed by hand
dried and weighed, while a second set was steeped in
detergent solution at 60° for 4 h., scrubbed, rinsed,
then steeped for 48 h. in bleaching solution (7%
available chlorine), and again scrubbed and rinsed
before drying and weighing. The weights (Table 3)
show that some material, probably microbial film
growth, persisted even after the drastic washing that
was possible with this smooth, coherent substratum.

.. -... 291071 3"-10"
-291171 3"-8"

Water flow
conditions

Days

Dry-weight (mg)

-

±9.2

-

Several processes could result in an initial increase
in weight such as recorded here, and include, (i)
mechanical trapping of living organisms and propagules, (ii) selection of the paper as a settlement-substratum by living organisms, (iii) growth of microorganisms, the weight increase deriving in part from

Initial weight of strips

200.1

Weight after incubation; hand-washed

214.1

Weight after incubation; detergent, bleach
and scrub

201.6

Experience of the site and conditions suggested that
rate of flow of the water and degree of turbulence
might be important correlates of rate of disappearance
An experiment was set up in an upper reach of the
river to compare cellulose disappearance at three
selected sites within a 15 m length of river; a back
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water with a slow flow, the centre of a small pool with
a smooth normal flow, and just below a small step in
relatively turbulent water. The results {Fig. 2) show
indications of possible differences in the rates of
cellulose disappearance between the slow and the
smooth normal flows, but the differences are not
statistically significant. Cellulose disappearance in the
turbulent region, however, was significantly more
rapid than in the other sites. Also, even under these
conditions, where sedimentation would seem to be
less likely, the initial weight increase was found.

among those which could relate to cellulose removal.
Differences in local river topography would seem also
to be implicated.
It is not possible from these experiments, indeed it
may not be possible at all using methods of this type,
to distinguish between different agents and mechanisms
of cellulose removal. Three main categories of agency
may be recognised: (a) microbial, by enzymic lysis
and solution; (b) animal, by grazing and trituration;
(c) physical, by mechanical pounding and disintegration. All three categories could be operational to different degrees in the sites and conditions described here.
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Isolation of fungi from incubated papers has been
undertaken, and in a test of a random selection of
colonies isolated, 45% were cellulolytic under pure
culture test conditions. Bacteria, fungi and protozoa
are among the organisms forming the complex community that develops on the substratum in situ, and
members of each group are known which can break
down cellulose. The high incidence of fungi in the
material here is of interest in connection with the
statement of Hofsten and Edberg (1972) that very few
yeast or mould-like organisms were seen by them in
their substrata. In the present study it seems probable
that a high proportion of the fungal colonies that were
obtained by isolation plating were derived from
propagules washed into or trapped by the substratum,
and were therefore inactive in the material in situ, but
microscopic examinations of substrata when taken
from the river have shown a consistently high level of
colonization by fungal mycelium within the fibres.
One cellulolytic fungus in particular is very common
in my materials. It has not yet been identified, and is
currently the subject of a more detailed study. The
indication is· that the role of fungi should not be
neglected in the study of cellulolysis in flowing waters.
Animal activities might also be of considerable
importance in relation to cellulose breakdown in
water. There is ample evidence for their involvement
in terrestrial habitats (Edwards, Reichle and Crossley,
1970). In the present study animals associated with
experimental bags and identified include Limnea,
Triclads, Naididae, Asellus, Gammarus, Chironomid
larvae, Baetis nymphs, case-building Trichopteran
larvae, and larvae of Elmis. Often these animals
appeared to be grazing on the surface of the paper
accessible through the meshes of the bags. Within the
bags Chironomid larvae were by far the commonest
representatives of the non-microscopic fauna, and
frequently by growth within the bags attained dimensions which would not have permitted them to enter
through the meshes used. Incubation of Chironomid
larvae in the laboratory in Petri dishes of aqueous
solution with decomposing cellulose revealed that they
fed mainly on microbial matter, although they did
remove some of the paper directly, partly in their
tube-building activity. In these cultures the larvae were
able to continue growth and to complete their development to hatch as adult winged insects. The role of
animals in cellulose break-down in waters is one
which would seem to deserve further stndy.

Days ·
Figure 2. Changes in dry-weights of filter paper in
different sites.
Slow, smooth flow:
Fast, smooth flow:
Fast, turbulent flow:
It is clear from these experiments and others like
them that rates of cellulose disappearance from litter
bags vary widely under different conditions. The rates,
moreover, are high compared with many similar
calculations of cellulose decomposition in soils. Thus
highest rates of loss recorded by Witkamp and Drift
(1961) were 6.6% in 50 days, by Frankland (1969)
ab. 20% in 6 months, by Steubing (1970) 30-50% in
12 weeks. With nitrate amendment of soil, however,
Tribe (1960) recorded a 42% loss in 5 weeks. With
rice grains, which are more readily decomposed than
cellulose, Egglishaw (1968) recorded losses in running
waters of from 11 % to 81 % in 5 weeks, the rates
correlating with calcium concentrations. Water temperature, water flow rate, and dissolved nutrients vary
throughout the length of a river, and also seasonally,
and with periodic irregularities. These factors are
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Physical pulverization of paper and its mechanical
reduction to dimensions that can be lost through the
meshes is suggested as yet another mechanism of
weight loss. Choice of mesh size, then, is seen to be a
compromise between the ability to retain small detached fragments of the substratum, and the presentation
of conditions as natural as possible. With a small
mesh size physical loss of the substratum might be
reduced, but the exclusion of animals and perhaps
other organisms active or potentially active in substratum removal is increased. The processes occurring
within the experimental system might then be less
representative of those in nature. I have argued that
animal activity, which may increase the rate of decomposition, should, if it is part of the natural degradative process, be taken into account. In the same way
physical fragmentation, which, by altering the amount
of surface presented to the environment and therefore
available to micro-organisms (forne, 1967) may
influence subsequent decomposition of the material,
should be recognised. Further, it would be wrong
to assume that small, but undecomposed, pieces of
material washed from the bags, and therefore contributing to weight loss, are of no further concern within
the ecosystem.

analysis of cellulose content of the substratum might
be more appropriate, and together with analyses of
other materials present might make possible a more
meaningful interpretation of the processes taking
place.
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degradation and decomposition in such habitats as
these, and they defined their usage to the property
expressed by weight loss in the contents of litter bags.
In terms of the roles of cellulose in an ecosystem this
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there is the phenomenon of weight increase of the
substratum. Since accumulation of protoplasm and of
non-living material probably occurs at the same time
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loss as a measure of cellulose loss. The two processes
may not be independent, thus a high initial accumulation of non-living material might, through provision
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of non-carbonaceous nutrients for instance, lead to a

faster cellulose degradation through the support of a
larger protoplasmic biomass. A direct chemical
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A new technique for screening fungicide for wood preservation.

A NEW TECHNIQUE FOR SCREENING FUNGICIDE
FOR WOOD PRESERVATION
D. J. Dickinson!
Summary. A newly developed technique is described for rapid
screening of compounds for fungicidal activity against woodrotting basidiomycetes and for the determination of effective
end-use concentrations. A filter paper substrate is inoculated
with an actively growing fungus on an antibiotic assay disc.
The filter paper is pre-treated with the candidate chemical and

Ein neues Verfahren zur Priifung von Holzschutzmitteln gcgen
Pilzbefall. Zur schnellen Vorpriifung von fungiziden Wirkstoffen

gegen holzzerstOrende Basidiomyceten und zur Bestimmung der
wirksamen Konzentrationen in der Praxis wird ein FiltrierpapierSubstrat auf einer inerten Versuchsscheibe mit einem stark
wachsenden Pilz beimpft. Das Filtrierpapier wird mit dem zu
untersuchenden Wirkstoff vorbchandelt und mit eincr Mincralsalz-LOsung angefeuchtet. Die Wirsamkeit der Priifsubstanz
wird nach 2w0chiger Inkubations-zeit bestimmt, indem der
Durchmesser des Pilzbewuchses urn die Impfstelle herum
gemessen wird.
Die Anwendung dieses Verfahrens mit bekannten Fungiziden
zeigte, dass die erhaltenen Giftkonzentrationen innerhalb der
Streuungsgrenzen nach BS 838: 1961 liegen. Verglichen mit dem
Nonnverfahren und anderen Priifmethoden kann diese Prilfung
innerhalb von 3 Wochen unter minimalem Zeit- und Kostenaufwand durchgefahrt werden.

wetted with a mineral salt solution. Effectiveness of the candidate

chemical is determined 2 weeks after incubation by measuring
the diameter of fungal growth around the inocutwn. Use of
the method with existing fungicides has demonstrated toxic
concentrations well within the tolerances obtained by BS 838:
1961. Compared with this and other screening techniques, the
new method can be carried· out within 3 weeks with minimal
labour at an extremely low cost.
Une technique nouvelle pour examiner des fongicides a fin d' Ctablir
leur capacitC de prCsener le bois. Pour unc examination rapide
des composes afin de decouvrir l'activitC fongicide centre les
basidiomycetes qui font pourrir le bois, et afin de determiner
les concentrations d'employer effectivement, on sc sert d'un
substrate de papier filtre inocule avec un mycose activcmcnt
croissant sur un disc d'essai antibiotique. Le papier filtre est
traite en avant d'un produit chimique choisi, et mouille avec
une solution de sel mineral. L'e:fficacitC du produit chimique
est dCtennim!e deux semaines apres l'incubation, part moyen
de mesurer le diamCtre de Ia croissance fongueuse autour de
mcsurer le diametre de Ia croissance fongueuse auteur de
l'inoculum.
L'emploi de cette methode avec des fongicides dCjlt en existence a montrC des concentrations toxiques bien en dedans des
toierances obtenues avec BS 838: 1961. En comparaison avec
des autres techniques d'examination, Ia nouvelle methode peut
s'achever dans trois semaines ou moins, en employant Ie
minimum de main-d'oeuvre et avec des frais tres bas.

Una tecnica nuel'a para cribar los fungicidas para Ia preservaci6n
de Ia madera. Para cribar nipidamente los compuestos para Ia
actividad fungicida contra los basidiomycetes pudridores de Ia
madera y para la detcrminaci6n de concentraciones eficaces
terminates, se inocula un substrata de papel de filtrar con un
bongo que crece activarnente en un disco antibiotico de ensaye.
Se prepara de antemano el papel de filtrar con el producto
quimico candidate y se moja con una soluci6n de sal mineral.
Se determina dos semanas despues de Ia incubaci6n Ia eficacia
del producto qufmico candidate. midiendo el dilimetro ·del
crecimiento del bongo alrededor del inoculum.
El cmplco del mCtodo con fungicidas existentes ha demostrado
concentraciones t6xicas facilmente dentro de las tolerancias
obtenidas con BS 838: 1961. En comparaci6n de esta y otras
t6cnicas de cribar, el metoda nuevo puede · realizarse dentro
de tres semanas con el mfnimo de trabajo y de manera extraordinariamente econ6mica.

The other desirable features for a screening test
can be summarised as follows:

Introduction

At a time of uncertainty of the availability of raw
materials and an ever increasing awareness of risk
to the environment, the need for alternative safer
wood preservatives to those commonly used, has
become apparent.

a) It must be quick and simple.
b) The test substrate should be cellulosic and involve
no special preparation.
c) It should be easy to incorporate the test chemical
into the substrate.

Thousands of new compounds are developed each
year from which future fungicides for timber preservation might be selected. But current procedures using
wood for demonstrating useful fungicidal action
require special preparation and are extremely time
consuming (Bravery and Grant, 1971; Levi, 1969;
Richardson, 1968): the lack of a rapid screening
technique has been the main barrier to the development of new wood preservatives.

d) The assessment procedure should preferably be
continuous rather than destructive.
e) The test should give reproduceable results which
can be correlated with those of weight-loss tests
using wood blocks.
f) The test should 'fail safe', i.e. favour the passing,
rather than rejection of the compound.

Principles of a screening technique
Any screening test against wood rotting basidiomycetes must require the fungus to use its cellulytic
enzymes, as in wood. This ensures that compounds
specifically active against cellulytic enzymes are not
missed, as could occur with procedures which utilise
agars containing sugars.

Method Development
a) Test substrate

The addition of cellulose to purified agars and
silica gels was investigated but showed that it was
time consuming to produce homogeneous mixtures.

!Mycologist, R & D Division, Rentoki1 Ltd., East Grinstead, Sussex, England RH19 2JY.
(Copy received May 1974.)
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Additionally, it was difficult to incorporate nonsoluble test compounds and to ensure an environment
favourable to fungal growth with free access of
oxygen.

dipping gave uniform colouring, indicating that test
compounds would also be evenly distributed. Papers
treated with water soluble compounds were dried
horizontally on plastic•coated wire loops which again
resulted in uniform application. After drying the
treated papers were sterilised with propylene oxide
vapour. Vapour sterilisation can be avoided if treatment of sterile papers is carried out on a laminar
flow bench.

The growth of wood rotting basidiomycetes was
therefore studied using the cellulose medium provided
by Whatman filter papers. Fungal growth was
determined by the increment in colony diameter.
Measurement was facilitated by using black No. 29
filter papers.

Evaluation of the method using existing fungicides
Three established fungicides were used to compare
"threshold limits" determined by the screening procedure, with known limits obtained by weight loss
(BS 838). The fungicides were pentachlorophenol
(PCP), often used as a base line for assessing the
merits of other preservatives, tri-n-butyltin oxide
(TNBTO) of particular value in joinery preservation,
and Celcure A, a proprietary waterborne formulation
of copper-chrome-arsenate (CCA). The first two were
diluted in acetone and the water soluble CCA allowed
to 'fix' in the filter papers at 100% RH for 2 weeks
before test.

b) Test fungi
Initially, isolates of five common wood-rotting
fungi were used in developing the test procedure.
However, for the following reasons Coniophora cerebella was selected as the sole screening organism; a) it
is well suited to the method and gives consistent
results, b) most new fungicides would find application
in the treatment of joinery which is principally
decayed by C. cerebella. Technical Note 24 (Building
Research Establishment 1972) specifically mentions
this fungus. c) Coniophora cerebella is a common test
organism and is tolerant of many fungicides. Certainly
a new fungicide in whatever application, would have
to he effective against it, although there is no reason
why other fungi cannot he used in the test procedure.

After application of fungicide, the treated papers
were moistened with the nutrient solution and inoculated in the centre with an antibiotic assay disc
infected with C. cerebella. The petri dishes containing
the papers were incubated for 2 weeks at 22'C in
polythene bags to prevent drying. Extent of growth
(Fig. 1) was calculated from 3 measured diameters
at 120' (Table I).

c) Inoculation of test substrate
To avoid transfer of nutrients with the test fungus,
as might occur with standard discs of malt extract
agar, the inoculum consisted of the fungus on sterile
antibiotic assay discs. These are punched from white
Whatman filter paper. The inoculum is obtained by
placing the discs (dampened with mineral salt solution
as described later), in contact for 2 days with the
active fungus growing on agar plates. Provided the
discs are supported on aerial growth no contamination
with malt extract occurs. The discs are then transferred
aseptically to the test substrate.

TABLE 1. Average colony diameter (em) of Coniophora cerebella
after 2 weeks incubation. Toxic concentrations from the
screening test compared with BS 838.
Concentration:
active ingredient
(%) wt/wt.

0.025
0.05

l.Sg/1
l.Og/1
1.25g/l
l.Og/1
10 pg/1

4.1

This is prepared from individual stock solutions
as required.

2.6

0.125

2.0

0.15

0.5

0.175

0.4
0

7.3

3.5

7.1

0

5.6

0.3

5.0

0.4

1.2

0.5

0

Toxic concentrations:
Screening test:
0.175-0.2
Accepted from
BS 838

e) Treatment ofthe substrate with test compounds
Various volatile solvents were examined for lack of
residual toxicity to the test organisms after evaporation.
Acetone was the most suitable. Dissolved non-substantive dyes showed that papers held vertically after

CelcureA.

6.8

0.1

0.2

Fungicide
TNBTO

8.6

O.G75

d) Mineral salt and vitamin requirements in the
substrate
Various mineral salt solutions were examined and
the following found suitable for optimum growth of
all five fungi, especially C. cerebella, when 1 ml was
added to a 9 em filter paper.
NH4N03
K2HP04
K2H2P04
MgS04.?H20
Thiamin

PCP

0.1-0.2

· 0.25-0.5(1) 0.088-0.2(1)

0.4-0.5
0.25-0.5(2)

(l)Private communication. Department of the Environment,
Building Research Establishment, Princes Risborough
Labomtory, U.K.

(2)Report FRL/124/014. Princes Risborough Laboratory.
(Private Test Report to Rentokil Limited).
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In addition to a screening procedure, the filter paper
test offer possibilities of checking loss of toxic compounds by evaporation or leaching, of checking
minor formulation changes and to compare different
sources of raw materials.
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Figure 1. The growth of Coniophora cerebella after
2 weeks on filter papers (Whatman 29) treated with
Pentachlorophenol.
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A new selective medium for the screening of aircraft fuels for hiodeteriogenic fungi.

A NEW SELECTIVE MEDIUM FOR THE SCREENING OF
AIRCRAFT FUELS FOR BIODETERIOGENIC FUNGI
T. Rubidgel
Summary. The growth of five fungi on a solid medium containing
kerosene is described. Six contaminated aircraft fuel samples

Ein neuer sclektiver Niihrboden fiir die Priifung von Flugzeugtreibstoffen auf das Vorhandensein von Pilzen, die biologischen
Abbau crzeugen. Es wird das Wachstum von 5 Pitzen auf einem
festen Nahrboden, der Kerosin enthalt, beschricbcn. Proben von
6 verunreinigten Flugzeugtreibstoffen wurden undersucht, indem
2 herkOmmliche NahrbOden und der neue Kerosinniihrboden
benutzt wurden. Die mOgliche Verwendung dieses NB.hrbodens
zur Prilfung von Flugzeugtreibstoffen auf das Vorhanderi_sein
von Pitzen, die biologischen Abbau verursachen, wird erOrtert.

were examined using two conventional rich nutrient media and

the new kerosene medium. The potential use of this medium
in the screening of aircraft fuels for biodeteriogenic fungi is

discussed.

Un nouveau milieu selectif pour filtrer Ies carburnnts d'aviation
pour dkouvrir les mycoses biodCtCriogenes. DescriptiOn de Ia
croissance de cinq mycoses sur un milieu solide qui contient le
kerosene. On examina six &hantillons de carburant d'aviation
contamine, en employant deux milieus conventionnels de
nutritifs riches, et le nouveau milieu avec kerosene. Discussion
de l'emploi potentiel de ce milieu pour filtrer Ies carburants
d'aviation pour y d6couvrir les mycoses biodeteriogenes.

Nuevo medio selectivo para cribar los combustibles de los nviones
para hallar hongos biodeteriogenicos. Se describe el crecimicnto
de cinco bongos en un medio s61ido que contenfa el kerosene.
Se examin6 seis mucstras contaminadas de combustible de
avi6n, emplcando dos medics convencionales de nutritivos ricos
y cl nuevo medio del kerosene. Se discute el uso venidero de
este medio en cribar los combustibles de avi6n para los bongos
biodeteriogenicos.

I. Introduction
Cladosporium resinae is well known, amongst other
fungi, for its ability to metabolise hydrocarbons,
especially aviation kerosene (Zajic, 1964). In doing so
it can cause corrosion of aluminium fuel tanks,
perhaps in conjunction with anaerobic bacteria
growing beneath the fungal mat (Iverson, 1967). The
fungus commonly grows at the water-fuel interface,
and the mat, if dislodged, can block fuel filters. In
the past jet aircraft fuels have been examined for fungal
infections by inoculating rich nutrient media, e.g.
mait extract agar, with a loop, either directly from the
water-fuel interface or from a centrifuged sediment.
The ability of the resulting colonies to grow on kerosene as sole carbon and energy source is assessed by
inoculating into Bushnell-Haas solution (Bushnell and
Haas, 1941) overlaid with kerosene, incubation
periods often being measured in weeks. Baruah,
Alroy and Mateles (1967) developed a method for the
incorporation of liquid hydrocarbons into agar media.
Should kerosene fungi, especially C. resinae, be able
to grow on a solid kerosene medium a relatively
rapid method for their selective isolation may result.

2.2 Organisms

Cladosporium resinae (Lindau) de Vries was isolated
from a fuel line filter through which aircraft are refuelled. Aspergillus fumigatus Fresenius was isolated
from the same source and is deposited at the Commonwealth Mycological Institute (IMI 177504).
Acremonium strictum Gams was isolated from a
simulated fuel tank and is also deposited at the
Commonwealth Mycological Institute (IMI 178506).
Alternaria a/ternata (Fr.) Keissler and Paeci/omyces
variotii Bainier were taken from cultures maintained
in the laboratory (MQAD Nos. 43 and 5 respectively).
A. a/ternata was originally isolated from aircraft fuel,
P. variotii from synthetic rubber.
2.2 Methods
Petri dishes of ABHA were separately inoculated
with each of the five fungi. Aspergillus fumigatus was
incubated at 38"C, the others at 27"C. Examination
was with the naked eye and with a microscope at
50 x magnification. Six samples of water-fuel interfaces from bulk fuel installations were examined for
biodeteriogens by streaking onto ABHA, potato
dextrose agar (PDA), and mait extract agar (MEA)
and after incubation at 27"C examined for growth as
above.

2. Experimental
2.1 Medium
The culture medium was Avtur-Bushnell-Haas Agar
(ABHA), the Avtur, an aviation kerosene, being incorporated into the medium at 15 gf/ according to the
method of Baruah et a/. (1967). The mineral salts
solution was Bushnell-Haas solution (Bushnell and
Haas, 1941), the pH adjusted to 7.0 with IN hydrochloric acid.

3. Observations
3.1 Cladosporium resinae
Germination had taken place after 3 days and after
I week growth could be seen with the microscope.
After incubation for 3 weeks thin sporing growth was
visible in patches over the entire surface of the

!Microbiology Laboratory, Materials Quality Assurance Directorate, Ministry of Defence, Procurement Executive,
Building El35/l, Royal Arsenal East, London, England SE18 6TD.
(Copy received March 1974.)
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medium, the hyphae often radiating outwards from
trapped bubbles of kerosene. Growth was not vigorous
enough to produce a tangled mass of mycelium;
rather, the hyphae could be examined individually.
The sporing structures were well defined. The medium,
though cloudy, was sufficiently clear for examination
by transmitted light.

3.7 Sample 2 gave essentially similar results with
MEA and PDA. Both gave rise to confluent yeast and
bacterial growth. Two small colonies of Penicillium
spp. were so on overgrown by the yeasts. On ABHA,
however, these organisms did not grow but there was
thin, spreadi ng growth of C. resinae over the inoculation streak.

3.2 Aspergillus fumigatus
There was germination after 2 days. After 7 days
incubation growth was barely visible to the naked eye.
At 50 x magnification the hyphae were easily distinguished. Growth was thin but sporulation was taking
place, the columnar heads silhouetted by the transmitted light. After II days, growth immediately around
the point of inoculation was pale green. Growth at
the centre was profuse and consisted of mycelium and
closely packed columnar heads. Towards the rim of
lhe dish, the mycelium was thinner but at least 15
b,eads were visible in each field of view. Growth was
visible to the naked eye over all of the agar surface
after 14 days.

3.8 After4 days incubation sample 3 showed confluent
growth of C. resinae over half the length of the
inoculation streak on both MEA and PDA. Yeasts,
bacteria and Penicillium sp. were also present. On
ABHA,however, only C. resinae grew and was visible
at 50x rnagnification as spreading, heavily sporing
growth occupying most of the area inoculated.
3.9 Sample 4 gave rise only to C. resinae on all three
media. On PDA and MEA the growth was thicker
and continuous over the streak whereas on ABHA it
occurred as discrete colonies.
3.10 Sample 5 gave rise to one colony of C. resinae
on both MEA and PDA. Growth in both cases was
restricted by the presence of large numbers of colonies
of Penicillium spp., yeasts and bacteria. On ABHA
only thick, heavily sporing growth of C. resinae was
visible over the whole of the inoculated area.

3.3 Acremonium strictum
After 2 days there was a thin halo of growth, visible
to the naked eye, of diameter about 5 mm. At 50 x
111agnification this was seen to be thin, radial, hypha!
growth. After 9 days there was a colony of diameter
about 5 em, white and raised. Sporulation was taking
place. After 14 days growth was profuse being a light
pink in colour.

3.11 Sample 6 with all three media produced only
C. resinae, t he fungus in each case being continuous

over the length of the streaks.

3.4 Paecilomyces variotii
After 4 days incubation thin, predominantly submerged hypha! growth was apparent. Sporulation had
not taken place and the colonies were about I em in
diameter. One day later the colonies had increased to
about I em in diameter and sporulation was beginning.
After 8 days each colony was about 5 em in diameter
and copious sporulation was taking place.

TABLE 1. Gro wth on MEA, PDA, and ABHA Inoculated with
Aircraft Fuel.

Fuel
Sample
Number
I

3.5 Alternaria a/ternata
After 4 days incubation the growth was again mostly
submerged although aerial hyphae could be seen.
Growth was quite thick although no sporing structures
were visible. The colonies were about 2 em in diameter.
On the fifth day hypha! growth was much increased,
the colonies being about 3 em in diameter and the
hyphae more closely packed. After 8 days the hyphae
had extended up to 3 em from the point of inoculation
and the characteristic muriform spores were in evidence.

Growth on

MEA

PDA

y casts

Yeasts

Bacteria

Bacteria

ABHA
Actinomycete

u nidentified
~ungus

y easts

Yeasts

Bacteria
p enicil/ium sp.

Penicillium sp.

y casts

Yeasts

Bacteria

Bacteria

p enici/lium sp.

Penicillium sp.
C. resinae

4

c. resinae
c. resinae

C. resinae

C. resinae

5

y easts

Yeasts

C. resinae

Bacteria

Bacteria

Pe nicillium spp.

Penicillium spp.

2

3

3.6 Fuel samples (see Table I)
With sample I examination of the cultures was
first carried out after 5 days incubation. On both
PDA and MEA there was confluent growth of yeasts
and bacteria along the length of the inoculation
streaks. In addition there were two fungal colonies
on the MEA but their lack of sporing structures
prevented identification. On ABHA no fungal growth
was apparent, neither were there any yeasts or true
bacteria; however, there were three small colonies of
an actinmycete. After 10 days incubation growth was
qualitatively similar.

6
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c. resinae
c. resinae

C. resinae

Bacteria

C. resinae

C. resinae
C. resinae

C. resinae
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4.4 When fuel samples were examined with MEA,
PDA and with ABHA in all cases where the rich
media supported C. resinae ABHA did so also. In
one case, that of sample 2, C. resinae was not detected
with the more normal procedure but was when ABHA
was used. In three out of the five cases where ABHA
gave rise only to growth of C. resinae the rich media
gave mixed cultures of yeasts, bacteria and fungi
other than C. resinae. It is very possible that if the
actual fuel contamination by deteriogens was small
but contamination with resting spores of other fungi
relatively high C. resinae would be completely missed.
This could have been the case with sample 2. ABHA
is thus acting as a selective medium, suppressing those
fungi which are inactive in the fuel, whilst allowing
potential deteriogens to flourish. An important place
can be found for ABHA in the screening of aircraft
fuel for the presence of potential spoilage organisms.

4. Discussion
4.1 The method of incorporating hydrocarbons into
a solid medium (Baruah et a/. 1967) appears to be
applicable to the study of kerosene fungi. In the past
rich solid media or a mineral salts solution overlaid
with kerosene have been employed. Each has its
advaptages and disadvantages, the former giving rapid
growth under conditions not at all simulating a fuel
system, the latter simulating a fuel system but giving
slow growth. ABHA combines the good points of
both. Solid media are easier to work with, aud
although not quite as good an approximation of a
fuel tank, the medium tested here was nutritionally
similar.
4.2 The growth of all five fungi tested on ABHA was
quite rapid. C. resinae is considered to be the most
important agent of fuel biodeterioration, and when
contaminated fuel is streaked onto rich media, the
presence of this fungus is used as an indicator of
potential or actual fuel spoilage. Other kerosene
fungi tend to be overlooked and considered to be air
contaminants unable to grow in fuel. However, if
a kerosene medium were to be used only potential
biodeteriogens would grow and a fuller picture of the
contamination would be revealed. Aspergillusfumigatus
is known to be able to grow on kerosene (Nyns,
Auquiere and Wiaux, 1968; Thomas, 1974) and was
isolated from au aviation fuel filter during this investigation. However, it was not detected by normal
procedures. Incubation at 38'C or even higher on
ABHA would reduce the chance of it being missed.
This, perhaps, is not essential for fuel from sub-sonic
aircraft or storage tanks in temperate areas but for
supersonic aircraft (with warm fuel tanks in flight) and
tropical ground installations it should be essential.
(fhe author has, in fact, isolated this fungus from five
out of six such installations examined, unpublished
data). These conditions favour the growth of thermotolerant organisms and the test procedures should
reflect these selective effects.
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Fungi associated with kernel rot disease of cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) in Nigeria.

FUNGI ASSOCIATED WITH KERNEL ROT DISEASE OF CASHEW
(ANA CARDIUM OCCIDENTALE L.) IN NIGERIA
0. F. Esuruosol
Summary. A dry rot disease of kernels was observed in cashew
nuts harvested from six different plantations in Nigeria. Diseased
kernels appeared deep brown, deep grey or intense yellow in
colour, as compared with the light yellow colour of normal
kernels.
The fungi associated with kernel rot disease were mairily
Aspergillus fiavus Link, Aspergillus niger Van Tiegh and Asper~
gillus tamarii Kita. Rhizopus nigrlcans Ehrenb, Fusarium spp.
and G/iocladium spp. were also 'isolated from some of the
diseased kernels.

Fiiule der Keme l'OD Cajunussbiumen (Anacardium occidentale L.)
in Nigerien. An Cajunussbiiumen, die in sechs verschiedenen
PJantagen in Nigerien geerntet worden waren, wurden eine ,
Trockenfiiule beobachtet. Befallene Kerne waren dunkelbraun,
dunkelgrau oder intcnsiv gelb, verglichen mit dem hellen Gelb
der normalen Kerne.
Die Pilze, die bei der Faule der Kerne zusammen vorkamen.
waren hauptsiichlich Aspergillus /favus Link, Aspergillus niger
van Teigh und Aspergillus tamarii Kita. Rhizopus nigricans
Ehrenb.. Fusarium spp. und Gliocladium spp. wurden von
einigen der befallenen Kerne isoliert.

Hongos asociados con Ia enfermedad de Ia podredumbrc de Ia
pepita de las nueces de anacardo (Anacardium occidentale L.) en
Nigeria. Se not6 en los anacardos cosechados en seis haciendas
diferentes de Nigeria una enfermedad de podredumbre seca en
las pepitas. las pepitas enfermas tenian el color pardo marr6n,
gris oscuro o amarillo vistoso en comparaci6n del color amarillo
claro de las pepitas normales.
Los bongos asociadas con esta enfermedad eran por la mayor
parte Aspergillus /favus Link, Aspergillus niger van Teigh y
Aspergillus tamerii Kita. Se logr6 aislar tambien de las pepitas
enfermas el Rhizopus nigricans Ehrenb., Fusarium spp. y. Gliocladium spp.

Les mycoses associes avec Ia maladie de pourriture des noyaux de
cajou (Anacardium occidentale L.) en Nigerie. Onremarquait une
maladie de pourriture seche dans les noyaux de cajon moissonnes
dans six plantations diffCrentes en NigCrie. Lcs noyaux morbides
paraissaient de couleur brun fonce, gris fonce ou jaune vif, en
comparaison avec le jaune Ieger des noyaux normals.
Les m.Ycoses associCs avec cette maladie de pourriture des
noyaux etaient pour Ia plupart Jes suivants: Aspergillus /favus
Link, Aspergillus niger Van Teigh et Aspergillus tamerii Kita.
On a isole aussi, de quelques noyaux morbides Rhizopus nigricans
Ehrenb., Fusarium spp. et Glioc/adium spp.

I

,I
I

Materials and methods

Introduction
The nut of the cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.)
has become, within the last twelve years, an important
cash crop in Nigeria. A ton (1.02 tonne) of freshly
harvested nuts sells for about Nl60.00, equivalent to
about $250.00.

Random samples of stored cashew nuts previously
harvested about four months earlier from six different
plantations in the Western and Kwara States of
Nigeria were obtained. They were carefully cracked
open with nut crackers and examined for disease. The
number of diseased kernels was expressed as a percentage of the total number of nuts examined. At
least 400 nuts were examined from each sample.

A drawing of a cashew fruit showing the nut with
its succulent receptacle (pulp) is shown in Fig. I and
a diagrammatic longitudinal seclion of a nut in Fig. 2

To isolate the associated fungi, diseased kernels
were cut into pieces about 3-5 rom long and 2-3 mm
wide and washed in three changes of sterile distilled
water. The pieces were then either plated directly on
plain agar (1.5% wfv of Oxoid Agar No. 3 in water),
. or surface-sterilized by dipping for 2-3 seconds in
absolute alcohol, with or without a further dipping
for about 5-8 seconds in a 0.1% aqueous solution of
mercuric chloride. Surface sterilization was followed
by further washing with six changes of sterile distilled
water before plating on plain agar. The plates were
then incubated at 23 ± 2°C.

Although in the past cashew was grown in small
holdings in certain parts of the country, the plant is
now grown in plantations which vary in size from
about 120 hectares to over 400 hectares in various
parts of Western, Kwara and East Central States of
Nigeria. Almost all the harvested nuts are bought by
local cashew-processing factories where they are
roasted and packaged, and sold afterwards both
within and outside the country.
During 1971, the Western Nigeria Development
Corporation cashew-nut processing factory situated at
Ibadan, Western Nigeria, reported that a proportion
of the kernels of its stored cashew nuts were observed
to be diseased and were unfit for processing. The
quantity of kernels which had to be discarded in this
way was causing some concern to the factory. This
paper is a report on the nature and extent of the
disease in kernels of cashew nuts, and of the fungi
associated with diseased kernels in Nigeria.

When fungal growth was observed (after about 2448 hours in those pieces washed in water alone or
surface sterilized with absolute alcohol, or about 120
hours in those surface sterilized with mercuric chloride
solution) the fungi were sub-cultured on potato
dextrose agar (4% wfv Oxoid Potato Dextrose Agar
preparation in water and identified.

!Senior Lecturer in Plant Pathology, Department of Agricultural Biology, University oflbadan, Ibadan, Nigeria.
(Copy originally received May 1973; in final form March 1974).
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Fungi were isolated from soil samples collected
from three out of the six plantations, namely, Eruwa,
Iwo and Upper Ogun, in Western Nigeria.
NUT

Results and discussion
a) Fungi isolated from diseased kernels
Diseased kernels were observed in all the six samples
of cashew nuts examined. The proportion of diseased
kernels in the stored nuts varied from 15% to 30%
with a mean of 20% for all the six samples. Diseased
kernels showed a type of dry rot, which appeared
either deep brown, deep grey or intense yellow in
colour, compared with the light yellow colour of
normal kernels.

SUCCULENT
RECEPTACLE (Pulp)

The fungi isolated directly from diseased kernels
are recorded in Table I. The fungi isolated were
maiuly Aspergillus niger from the deep brown,
Rhizopus nigricans from the deep grey, and Aspergillus
jlavus and A. tamarii from the intense yellow, type of
rot. Other fungi isolated less frequently were Fusarium
spp. and Glioc/adium sp.

Figure 1. Cashew Fruit.

TABLE 1: Fungi isolated from diseased kernels.

-®::;;;;;;:+ KERNEL

Type of rot Species of fungus

EPICARP
MESO CARP
OILY LIQUID
LAYER
ENDOCARP

Frequency of occurrence
(in percentage of total
number of kernels
examined)

Deep Brown Aspergillus /favus Liok
Aspergillus niger van Tiegh
Rhizopus nlgricans Ehrenb.
Deep Grey Aspergillus jlavus

8.4
5.3

Aspergillus niger

20.0

Fusarium spp.

15.4
70.5

Rhizopus nigricans

Intense
yellow

Aspergillus flavus

100.0
2.5
50.0

Aspergj/lus niger

Aspergillus tamarii Kita
Gliocladium sp.

Figure 2. Longitudinal section of a Cashew Nut.

4.5

Rhizopus nigricans

When it was desired to isolate fungi from soil
collected from the cashew plantations, samples of soil
were collected at random from within a radius of
about I .5m around the bases of cashew trees in the
plantations. The samples collected from around the
bases of six to eight trees within a plantation were
bulked together and sieved initially through a no. 10,
2 mm mesh and later through a no. 100, 150 I' mesh.
All the sieves used were of the U.S. Standard Test
Sieves Series. l.Og samples of sieved soil were suspended in each case in I OOml of sterile distilled water
containing 10 p.p.m. of streptomycin, an antibacterial
antibiotic, in medicine bottles. The suspensions were
later serially diluted by a factor of 10. Known volumes
of the diluted soil suspensions were added to and
gently mixed with potato dextrose agar maintained at
about 40-45'C and the agar poured into plates. The
plates were incubated at 23 ± 2'C. Fungi which
developed were later identified.

10.5
100.0

10.0

TABLE D: Fungi isolated from p1antation soil samples
Locality of
plantation Type of fungus

Eruwa

Frequency (expressedJas
percentage of total
number of fungus
colonies isolated)

Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus niger
Fusarium spp.
Penicillium digitatum Sacc.
Iwo
Aspergillusflavus
Aspergillus niger
Aspergillus tamarii
Fusarium spp.
Penicillium digitatum
Trichoderma viride Pers Ex Fr.
Upper Ogun Aspergi/lusjlavus
Aspergillus niger
Aspergillus tamarii
Fusarium spp.
Penicillium di'gitatum
Trichoderma vir/de
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8.5
30.5
16.0
45.0
10.0
42.2

0.4
19.0
28.0

0.4
9.1
31.0
1.0
7.3
51.0
0.6
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b) Fungi isolated from plantation soil samples
The fungi isolated from plantation soil samples are
recorded in Table II. The fungi isolated were mainly
Aspergillus niger (34 %-46 %) and Penicillium digitatum
(34%-56%). Fusarium spp. occurred in (7%-19%) of
the fungi isolated.

infected in varying extent before storage by these
soil fungi and by Rhizopus nigricans which occurred
profusely on infected receptacles.
After harvesting, the nuts were piled up in fairly
thick layers on concrete platforms and left to dry in
the sun. This provided a situation in which infection
could further develop and spread to many more of
the nuts in the pile. After drying, the nuts were stockpiled in plantation store houses and subsequently
transported to the factory site. Diseased kernels were
not detected until after the nuts had been roasted and
cracked.

It would appear from Table I that the fungi associated with diseased kernels were mainly Aspergillus
niger for the deep brown, Rhizopus nigricans for the
deep grey, and Aspergillus j/avus and A. tamarii for
the intense yellow types of rot.
Aspergillus niger and Rhizopus sp. have been
reported to affect up to 18% of the kernels of cashew
nuts in storage in India (Anon. 1960) and it was
suggested in that report that infection of the kernels
by these fungi occurred possibly because immature
nuts were stored.

Disease of kernels was not likely to be the only
cause of loss in the cashew processing industry. An
inspection of the plantations showed that about 5 to
8% of fallen nuts were not picked up by the farm
hands employed during the harvesting period. Moreover, a type of die back disease of the shoot, now
being investigated, has been observed by this author
on all the plantations visited.

In Nigeria, harvesting of nuts in the plantations

was carried out by picking up by hand from the floor
of the plantations mature nuts which had actually
fallen off the trees on to the ground, It is, therefore,
not likely, in this case, that infection of kernels was
due to the storage of immature nuts.
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A comparison of Tables I and II showed that
Aspergillus niger, A. j/avus and A. tamarii, which
were among the more important fungi isolated from
diseased kernels, also occurred in cashew plantation
soil. It was possible, therefore, that the nuts became
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SOUTH AFRICA- Poly-Resin Products, Ltd .• 132 Seacow Lake
Road, Durban; SPAIN - Nuodex Espanola, S. A., Av. Jose
Antonio 55, Madrid; VENEZUELA- Resimon CA Edis, Montana
Los Cortijos de Lourdes, Caracas.
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